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Cammy & Tammy present at MassCUE
On October 23rd, ENSATS faculty members, Ms. Cammy
Gansenberg and Mrs. Tammy Garron, presented “Green
Screen Production - App Smashing with your iPad” at the
MassCUE Conference held at Gillette Stadium.
MassCUE is a resource-rich, vibrant network that
provides educators across the Commonwealth and New
England with exciting ways to enhance teaching and
learning with technology. There were over 1,800
attendees, major national keynote speakers, 150
breakout sessions, 120 vendors, student schowcase and
more. (masscue.org)

Updte your iPad and iPhone software!
Click on link to see the list of new features!
https://www.apple.com/ipados/features/
Click on link to see a video update of new features
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Glc2mHLPRM

School Hours:

Site of the Month

Monday
7:45 - 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday
7:45 - 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Thursday 7:45 - 3:45 p.m.
Friday
7:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Tammy Garron, LMS/ITS, x3204
Donna O’Brien, Assistant Librarian, x3201
Website - library.essextech.net

Kahn Academy, online tools for Math help
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When you are not in school, access all information on
library.essextech.net from any device 24/7 using your
Google school account.

Chromebook Tip
Zoom in on your screen
Chromebooks tend to be pretty compact and many of
them come with screen sizes under 12 inches. Get to
know how your Chromebook’s zoom functions work
and you will soon be magnifying your display
whenever you need to. To make everything you’re
looking at bigger, press Ctrl + Shift and +. To make
everything smaller, hit Ctrl + Shift and -. The
combination of Ctrl + Shift + 0 resets your screen
resolution.
You can also make just the current page you’re
looking at bigger or smaller (while the rest of the
display stays the same). For that, zoom-in is Ctrl and
the + key and zoom-out is Ctrl and the - key. Hit Ctrl +
0 to reset. (komando.com)

iPad Tip
Is your iPad running slow? Reboot it. Does an app quit every time
you launch it? Reboot it.
Don't confuse putting the iPad into suspend mode with a hard
reboot. To really give your iPad a fresh start, reboot it by
following these steps:
1. Hold down the Sleep/Wake button at the same time as
pressing the Home button. Hold these for a few seconds.
The iPad will then go blank as it shuts down.
2. Hold down the Sleep/Wake button again to boot it back
up. When you see the Apple logo appear, release the
Sleep/Wake button. The iPad's home screen will appear
momentarily. (lifewire.com)
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15 Awesome Article Sites for Students
(You may have to sign up to access - it’s easy!)

#1 - CommonLit
Website - https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts
This site has a free collection of fiction and nonfiction for 3rd-12th grade classrooms,
searchable by lexile, grade, theme, genre, literary device, or common core standard.
#2 - DOGOnews
Website - https://www.dogonews.com
Current event articles covering news, science, social studies, world events,
environment, sports, and more.
#3 - KidsPost
Website - https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/kidspost/
This site is from the Washington Post, with articles specifically written for students.
#4 - KiwiKids News
Website - https://kiwikidsnews.co.nz/
This site is from New Zealand but provides excellent articles on world events as well as
general interest topics.
#5 - NY Times Article of the Day
Website - https://www.nytimes.com/spotlight/learning-article-of-the-day
This site takes one New York Times article per day and pairs it with detailed questions
for pre-reading, discussion, and writing.
#6 - News For Kids
Website - https://newsforkids.net
Daily updated with articles covering world news, science, sports, arts, and more.
#7 - Newsela
Website - https://newsela.com
This is one of the best known sites for student articles, with each article written at five
different reading levels.
#8 - ReadWorks
Website - https://www.readworks.org/
Thousands of passages including articles, paired texts, fiction and nonfiction, and
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more.
#9 - Science News for Students
Website - https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org
Science, health and technology news stories and features, aimed at readers 9 to 14
years old.
#10 - Student Daily News
Website - https://www.studentnewsdaily.com/
Content for students including a daily news article, world events, editorials, and more,
#11 - Teaching Kids News
Website - http://teachingkidsnews.com/
This site provides current event news articles for students in grades 2 through 8, along
with thinking questions and discussion prompts.
#12 - Time for Kids
Website - https://www.timeforkids.com/
News and articles from Time, written for students K through 6th grade. Some articles
include versions in multiple reading levels.
#13 - TweenTribune
Website - http://tweentribune.com
Each article is written at four different reading levels so the content can be used K-12.
#14 - Wonderopolis
Website - http://wonderopolis.org
This site has a new article posted each day answering an intriguing question.
#15 - Youngzine
Website - http://youngzine.org
This site is updated weekly with news articles aimed at upper elementary through high
school students.
(www.controlaltachieve.com)

Looking for some quiet space to do your homework? Sign
up for the late bus on Monday, Tuesday, and/or Thursday
and come to the library to do your work after school.
National Honor Society students will also be available for
tutoring.
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